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John 13:34-35 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
34 A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another, even as I have loved you, that 
you also love one another. 35 By this all men will know that you are My disciples, if you have 
love for one another.” 

 

Ephesians 4:29-32 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
29 Let no [a]unwholesome word proceed from your mouth, but only such a word as is good 
for edification [b]according to the need of the moment, so that it will give grace to those who 
hear. 30 Do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, [c]by whom you were sealed for the day of 
redemption. 31 Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and slander be put away from 
you, along with all malice. 32 Be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving each other, just 
as God in Christ also has forgiven [d]you. 

 

John 16:8 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
8 And He, when He comes, will convict the world concerning sin and righteousness and 
judgment; 

 

Matthew 7:17-18 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
17 So every good tree bears good fruit, but the bad tree bears bad fruit. 18 A good tree cannot 
produce bad fruit, nor can a bad tree produce good fruit. 

 

Matthew 12:33-37 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
Words Reveal Character 
33 “Either make the tree good and its fruit good, or make the tree bad and its fruit bad; for the 
tree is known by its fruit. 34 You brood of vipers, how can you, being evil, speak [a]what is 
good? For the mouth speaks out of that which fills the heart. 35 The good man brings out 
of his good treasure [b]what is good; and the evil man brings out of his evil treasure [c]what is 



 
evil.36 But I tell you that every [d]careless word that people [e]speak, they shall give an accounting 
for it in the day of judgment. 37 For [f]by your words you will be justified, and [g]by your words 
you will be condemned.” 

 

Proverbs 29:20 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
20 Do you see a man who is hasty in his words? 
There is more hope for a fool than for him. 
 

Proverbs 12:18 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
18 There is one who speaks rashly like the thrusts of a sword, 
But the tongue of the wise brings healing. 
 
Proverbs 16:24 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
24 Pleasant words are a honeycomb, 
Sweet to the soul and healing to the bones. 
 

Colossians 4:6 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
6 Let your speech always be [a]with grace, as though seasoned with salt, so that you will know 
how you should respond to each person. 

 

Proverbs 2:1 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
The Pursuit of Wisdom Brings Security 
2 My son, if you will receive my words 
And treasure my commandments within you, 
 
Proverbs 2:16 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
16 To deliver you from the strange woman, 
From the [a]adulteress who flatters with her words; 
 

Jude 4 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
4 For certain persons have crept in unnoticed, those who were long beforehand [a]marked out 
for this condemnation, ungodly persons who turn the grace of our God into licentiousness 
and deny our only Master and Lord, Jesus Christ. 



 
 

Jude 16 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
16 These are grumblers, finding fault, following after their own lusts; [a]they speak arrogantly, 
flattering people for the sake of gaining an advantage. 
 

1 Thessalonians 5:11 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
11 Therefore [a]encourage one another and build up one another, just as you also are doing. 

 

Hebrews 10:23-25 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
23 Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for He who promised is 
faithful; 24 and let us consider how to stimulate one another to love and good deeds, 25 not 
forsaking our own assembling together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another; 
and all the more as you see the day drawing near. 

 

Romans 14:19 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
19 So then [a]we pursue the things which make for peace and the building up of one another. 

 

2 Timothy 4:1-4 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
“Preach the Word” 
4 I solemnly charge you in the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living 
and the dead, and by His appearing and His kingdom: 2 preach the word; be ready in 
season and out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with [a]great patience and 
instruction.3 For the time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine; but wanting to 
have their ears tickled, they will accumulate for themselves teachers in accordance to their own 
desires,4 and will turn away their ears from the truth and will turn aside to myths. 

 

2 Timothy 3:16-17 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
16 All Scripture is [a]inspired by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, 
for [b]training in righteousness; 17 so that the man of God may be adequate, equipped for every 
good work. 

 



 
 
 
Proverbs 12:1 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
Contrast the Upright and the Wicked 
12 Whoever loves [a]discipline loves knowledge, 
But he who hates reproof is stupid. 
 

Revelation 12:4 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
4 And his tail *swept away a third of the stars of heaven and threw them to the earth. And 
the dragon stood before the woman who was about to give birth, so that when she gave 
birth he might devour her child. 

 

Colossians 2:10 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
10 and in Him you have been made [a]complete, and He is the head [b]over all rule and authority; 

 

Ephesians 4:30-32 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
30 Do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, [a]by whom you were sealed for the day of 
redemption.31 Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and slander be put away from 
you, along with all malice. 32 Be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving each other, just 
as God in Christ also has forgiven [b]you. 

 

Proverbs 12:14 New American Standard Bible (NASB) 
14 A man will be satisfied with good by the fruit of his [a]words, 
And the deeds of a man’s hands will return to him. 
 

Article referenced: 

Masters 2019: The Masters champion who couldn’t read or write. – GolfDisgest.com 

https://www.golfdigest.com/story/masters-2019-george-archer-the-masters-champion-who-could-not-
read-or-write-augusta-national 

 
 
 
 



 
Worship Songs 
 
How great thou art – Shane and Shane 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=INTU-pfeJHg 

 

Build My Life, Chris Tomlin 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z32HiCoFzlU 

 

Ancient of Days, City Alight 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PPpGphzScjA 

 

You Say, Lauren Daigle 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N8WK9HmF53w 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


